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【Playing Some Hoops 籃球英語】 

精采刺激的籃球是相當受歡迎的運動，你會用英語講解比賽規則或描述賽況嗎？

快跟我們一起來學這個單元吧！（hoop 意為「籃框」，美式英文中 hoops 指「籃

球運動或比賽」） 

The game begins with a jump ball, and Billy, who plays center, takes possession of 

the ball. 

比賽由雙方跳球開始，擔任中鋒的比利獲得球權。 

Billy dribbles the ball, looking for someone to pass it to. 

比利運球，找人傳球。 

Billy throws the ball to Mike, his team’s point guard. 

比利把球傳給隊上的控球後衛麥可。 

The players run to the basket, with Billy trying to get in position underneath it. 

球員們跑向籃框，比利努力要在籃下卡位。 

Mike tosses the ball to Billy, who is open and sees a shot he can take. 

麥可把球拋給比利，他剛好有空檔並逮到投籃的機會。 

While his opponent tries to block, Billy shoots the ball over him and makes a 

two-point shot. 

他的對手試圖阻擋，比利投球越過他的防線，得到了兩分。 

 

Act 1：Back to Basics 第一幕：鍛鍊基本功 

Greg has invited his friend Jason to play a game of basketball. 

貴格邀請朋友傑森打一場籃球。 

Jason：You know, Greg, I think you＇re going to slaughter me in this game. 

傑森：貴格，你知道嗎，我想你在這場比賽中會痛宰我。 

Greg：Really? Why? I thought you were a big basketball fan. 

貴格：真的嗎？為什麼？我以為你是個超級籃球迷。 

Jason：I＇m a fan, sure, but that means I like to watch the game on television. It  

doesn＇t mean I know how to actually play it! 

傑森：我當然是籃球迷，但那表示我喜歡看電視上的籃球賽，不代表我知道到底 

要怎麼打籃球！ 

Greg：You＇ll do fine. You just need to practice a little more. 

貴格：你沒問題的。你只是需要多點練習。 

Jason: I know, but I never have time. (Picks up basketball) I’m pretty clumsy, and I  

can’t even dribble the ball without looking at it! 

傑森：我知道，但我一直都沒有時間。（拿起一顆籃球）我笨手笨腳的，連運球

時眼睛都要盯著看！ 

Greg：Well, what you should do is work on the basics. Can you do a layup?  



貴格：嗯，你應該鍛鍊基本功。你會不會帶球上籃？ 

Jason: Not really. I have a hard time running and dribbling at the same time. 

傑森：我不太行。我不太會邊跑邊運球。 

Greg：Then that＇s something you can try. Here, let me see the ball, and I＇ll show  

you how to do one. (Does a layup) Here. (Passes the basketball) Now you try  

it. 

貴格：那你可以試試看。來，球給我，我來教你怎麼做。（帶球上籃）來。（傳球 

給他）換你試試看。 

Jason：I think I＇ll just practice my three-point shots instead. (Tries to make the shot  

but misses the basket). So much for that. 

傑森：我想我還是練習三分球好了。（試著射籃，但沒中）算了。 

Greg：What you really need to do is work on the fundamentals first. You can practice 

jump shots, layups, and also hook shots. 

貴格：你真正需要的是先練好基本功。你可以練習跳投、帶球上籃，還有鉤射投 

籃。 

Jason：What are hook shots? 

傑森：鉤射是什麼？ 

Greg: It’s where you throw the ball into the basket from the side. Like this. (Makes a  

hook shot). 

貴格：就是側身將球投進。像這樣。（鉤射投籃） 

Jason：What about free throws? Do you think I should practice them? 

傑森：那罰球呢？你覺得我應該練習罰球嗎？ 

Greg: I wouldn’t worry too much about them just yet. You only have to make free 

throws when you’ve been fouled, and no one is going to foul you any time 

soon. 

貴格：我現在還不會太擔心罰球。你只有在別人犯規時才必須罰球，短時間之內

沒有人會對你犯規。 

Jason：I guess you＇re right. I should learn the basics first and then move on to other 

things. In a few months, I hope I＇ll be able to make a slam dunk! 

傑森：我想你說的沒錯。我應該先練基本功，然後再進行其他部分。希望幾個月

後我就會灌籃了！ 

Greg：Ha! That＇ll be the day! 

貴格：哈！還差得遠了！ 

 

【Vocabulary】 

Slaughter〈在比賽中將對手〉徹底擊敗；屠殺（大考） 

My school’s football team got slaughtered in its last game, and all of the players are 

feeling down. 



Clumsy adj. 笨拙的（大考） 

Marianne is pretty clumsy, so tell her to be careful carrying those glasses of water. 

 

fundamentals n. 基本原則（作此義時恆用複數）（大考） 

Children need to learn the fundamentals of math, such as how to add and subtract. 

 

Act 2: A Play-by-Play Account 第二幕：籃球賽實況 

Jason and Greg are discussing a basketball game they watched the night before. 

傑森與貴格正在討論他們前一個晚上收看的籃球比賽。 

Greg: Was that an awesome game last night or what? 

貴格：昨天晚上那場比賽太精彩了對吧？ 

Jason：It was really intense. I wasn＇t able to watch the first half, though. 

傑森：真的太刺激了。不過，我沒能看到上半場。 

Greg： Really? Some of the best plays of the game happened in the second quarter. 

貴格：真的嗎？那場比賽一些最精彩的片段都出現在第二節。 

Jason：That＇s what I heard. 

傑森：我也是這麼聽說的。 

Greg：There was one point when our team was down ten points, and it looked like the 

opponents were going to go on a scoring streak. 

貴格：我們隊一度落後十分，而對手看起來得分的氣勢銳不可當。 

Jason：What happened? 

傑森：怎麼了？ 

Greg：Well, our team started to rally, and our point guard made two three-pointers in a 

row. 

貴格：呃，我們隊後來開始得分，我們的控球後衛連進了兩個三分球。 

Jason：Lucky for him! 

傑森：他真幸運！ 

Greg：Then the other team fouled our forward, and he made both of the free throws. 

The game was tied* again, and there was only one minute left on the clock. 

貴格：然後對手隊對我們的前鋒犯規，他連罰兩球都進。比賽又再度平手，時間 

只剩下一分鐘了。 

Jason：Thank goodness for that! 

傑森：謝天謝地！ 

Greg：We also had a big stroke of luck when a player on the other team got called for 

traveling. We got the ball back, and our center made a slam dunk. 

貴格：我們當時也是運勢正旺，另一隊的球員被判帶球走步。我們把球拿回來， 

中鋒還灌籃了。 

Jason：And then it was halftime? 



傑森：然後中場時間到了嗎？ 

Greg：Nope! The other team had the ball, but the player with the ball plowed into one 

of our defenders and was called for charging. We had the ball back, and we 

scored two more points before the buzzer.* 

貴格：還沒！球在對手手上，但是運球的那名球員衝撞我們一位防衛球員，被判 

帶球撞人。我們將球拿回來，在蜂鳴器響起前又得了兩分。 

Jason：Sounds like it was an exciting first half. 

傑森：聽起來上半場很刺激。 

Greg：It sure was. It was still a great game after halftime, and our team never lost the 

lead. All in all, it was one of the best games I＇ve watched all year!  

貴格：的確是。下半場也是很精彩，而且我們隊一路保持領先。總之，這是我一 

整年來看過最棒的比賽之一！ 

 

【補充】 

stroke 的搭配用法 

a stroke of luck  幸運突然降臨 

a stroke of genius/inspiration  靈機一動 

 

【Vocabulary 】 

opponent n. 對手（大考） 

To beat your opponent in this game, you have to be the first player to get 20 points. 

 

streak n.（勝或負）連續（常用 on a winning/losing streak 表示） 

The tennis player has been on a winning streak, and he has won the last ten games he 

has played. 

 

rally v. 重振精神（大考） 

Our soccer team was losing most of the match, but we rallied at the end and won the 

game. 

 

plow v. 費力地前進；犁田（plow into sth 常用來表示「猛烈地撞上」之意）（大

考） 

No one was hurt when the car driving on the icy road plowed into a stop sign. 

 

【參考字彙】 

play-by-play adj.  實況轉播的；講解比賽詳情的 

tie v.  使……平手 

buzzer n.  蜂鳴器；警報器（buzzer beat 指籃球賽的「零秒出手」，於鳴聲響起時



投入反敗為勝的一球） 

 

【Language Spotlight】 

so much for that  算了吧 

表示某事只能做到這樣、不過如此之意，說話者通常帶有因挫折、氣餒而放棄的

意味。 

A: We probably won’t go to the beach this weekend because it is going to rain. 

我們這週末可能不會去海邊了，因為會下雨。 

B: Well, so much for that. We’ll have to find something else to do instead. 

喔，那算了吧。我們得另外找事做了。 

 

that＇ll be the day  不可能的 

that'll be the day 是由 that will be the day worth waiting for 省略而來，字面意思為

「那會是值得等待的一天」，通常帶有諷刺的意味，表示「慢慢等到那一天吧」，

即「那是不可能發生的」之意。 

A: You should ask your brother to lend you his car for your date. 

你應該向你哥哥借車去約會。 

B: That’ll be the day. He hasn’t trusted me with it since I got into a minor accident. 

那是不可能的。自從我開他的車有過小擦撞之後，他就不借車給我了。 

 

in a row  連續地；接連地 

同義：consecutively  

So far this year, the basketball team has not won more than three games in a row. 

今年截至目前為止，這位棒球隊未曾連勝超過三場。 

 

籃球動作圖解 

Layup  n. 帶球上籃 

dribble   v. 運球  

pass   v. 傳球 

jump shot   n. 跳投 

hook shot  n. 鉤射 

free throw  n.罰球 

slam dunk   n. 灌籃 

bank shot  n. 擦板球 

 

籃球用語 

投籃與動作 

a three-point shot (=a three-pointer)  三分球 



rebound  籃板球 

block a shot  蓋火鍋 

 

球員 

center  中鋒 

forward 前鋒 

shooting guard 得分後衛  

point guard 控球後衛 

 

規則 

foul 犯規 

traveling 帶球走步 

first/second half 上/下半場 

first/second/third/fourth quarter 第一/二/三/四節 

charging 帶球撞人 

 

文章來源：《ALL+互動英語 6 月號》 

 


